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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
GEORGE G. MAHAS and ) 
LUCILLE H. MAHAS, 
Plaintiffs-Respondents ) Case No. 88-0350 
vs. ) #14b 
I ^ '"-H1 K1NPT ISBACHER, ) 
Defendant-Appellant ) 
RESPONSt PLAINTIFF/RESPONDENT TO BRIEF OF =F/ 
:u^  AMICUS CURIAE 
ARGUMENT 
Answering Points uie brief 
'. 111 i fH"», argument completely 
disregards the evidence submitted ^ at the time 
111 t ri a 1. ' • argument fails 
various conveyances set 
. i> * * v- experts to IK" in the sdinf 
l o c a * . » ^ ^ - *' > 1 1 mi I mi ill I 11 1 il mi -I mi ;' iiii mi ml y 
*-•- - shown ii i the survey for 
defendant immediate predecessor and the property line 
claimed plaintiff. Testimon 
shown o* ;. , aptioned page uf exhibit 
o..d n * ndvi- r« . the Warren Canal and that * Warren 
Cana existed 
North ii i referred • 
said capti 19-25, 
> *~:.:jiiw . - witness who was an expert, who stated, that 
-1 -
in his opinion the Warren Canal was not the canal referred 
to in Plaintiff's or Defendant's Deeds. (Tr. P 91 1 25, p. 
92 1 1 thru 13). If this Court would refer to two exhibits 
in the amicus curiae brief, one being designated as 
defendants Exhibit 20 and the other designated as Exhibit 8. 
Using the legal description of defendants Deed and not using 
the Warren Canal as the canal referred to, the metes and 
bounds description close perfectly with the canal being that 
shown in the plat at the Weber County Recorder's office and 
in the survey for defendants predecessor. From the point of 
beginning, defendants Deed runs North 27° East 12 chains, 
which is 792 feet. At this point, this coincides with the 
canal shown on the plat at the Weber County Recorder's 
Office, the survey of Great Basin for Prescilla Owens, who 
was defendant's immediate predecessor, the fence line of the 
property claimed by plaintiff, and the canal shown on the 
captioned page of the Abstract of Title to the properties. 
From this point, defendant's Deed goes Southeasterly along 
the canal (underscored for emphasis) to a point North 15° 
East 10.18 chains from the County Road. 10.18 chains is 
671.88 feet - this call does not have a more or less 
distance. The final call is Northwesterly along the County 
Road 600 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 
These calls close and agree completely with the survey 
caption of the Abstract of Title, the County Recorder's Plat 
and Plaintiff's contention. 
-2-
Defendant claims that he is entitled to add 
approximately 360 feet to the 12 chain call on the West and 
the same on the East Boundary line, which is, as the Court 
found, absurd. 
The brief of amicus curiae also fails to acknowledge 
the Deed to Mr. Rindlisbacher from Miss Owens, Exhibit 10, 
refers to a portion deeded to Marvin L. Barney and wife, 
Edith E. Barney referred to in respondents Brief wherein she 
used the same courses and distances as in defendants Deed 
and described her North property line as along "the south 
bank of a canal (underscored for emphasis) as referred to 
in the Warranty Deed recorded in 1924. "Thence along the 
bank of canal, (underscored for emphasis) southwesterly 
along the West bank of the existing canal (underscored for 
emphasis), which said existing canal (underscored for 
emphasis) experts stated was the Warren Canal. This clearly 
indicates to plaintiff that defendants predecessor did not 
intend her North property line to be the Warren Canal. She 
used the words canal (underscored for emphasis) on the North 
and existing canal (underscored for emphasis) on the East. 
The interpretation seems obvious. The intention in the 
amicus curiae brief that a party can convey no more property 
than he owned is correct. She could not have possibly 
conveyed the additional approximately 400 feet claimed by 
defendant. 
The amicus curiae brief completely ignores the 
testimony of the three experts at the time of the trial to 
the effect that if the Warren Canal were in deed the canal 
referred to in the Deeds, neither plaintiffs nor defendants 
property descriptions would close, but if the canal shown in 
the survey, the caption page of the abstract and the plat in 
the Weber County Recorder's Office were used, then both 
plaintiffs and defendants property descriptions would close 
and be harmonious with no conflict. 
Answering Point III of the amicus curiae brief, the 
Courts finding in No. 9 that if defendants claim was 
followed, plaintiffs property be would be reduced from 4 1/2 
acres to 2 acres was one of many findings, showing the 
absurdity in defendant's claims. 
This we would submit is a proper finding based upon 
the evidence, but not the only finding upon which the 
decision was made. 
It is interesting to note, that no conveyance in the 
abstract of title refers to the canal as "Warren Canal" 
which was in existence at the time of the conveyances 
referred to in the amicus curiae brief, with the exception 
of the two Deeds which were subsequently corrected during 
the present time frame. We would submit that in the event 
the Warren Canal was to be the canal used, the courses and 
distances would all be incorrect in the chain of title and 
certainly the word Warren Canal would have been used to 
describe the canal in question. There has been no evidence 
shown that there was not, at one time, a canal as shown in 
the Weber County Recorder's Plat that was subsequently 
-4-
abandoned. We would submit, there is a reason for the Weber 
County Recorder's Office plat showing the canal to be in the 
position claimed by plaintiff and as set out in the survey 
for defendants, grantor. It would seem apparent that the 
canal shown in the plat in the Recorder's Office is the same 
location as the canal shown on the caption page of the 
Abstract of Title, the survey of Great Basin, Exhibit 4, and 
the old fence. 
Although argued extensively by both plaintiff and 
defendant, the general rule that the monuments would prevail 
over courses and distances, was not really applicable in 
this particular case. The Court first found that the canal 
was not, in fact, the Warren Canal, so that the general 
rule, with many exceptions not acknowledged by amicus 
curiae, did not play a part in this decision. 
Mr. Carlson, the abstracter and title examiner 
testified that he platted out the legal descriptions of both 
plaintiffs and defendants properties at the time he was 
searching the title. He stated that the Mahas South border 
fell on the canal shown on the captioned page and when 
platting out the legal description of defendants property, 
defendant's North boundary line fell on the same canal as 
did Plaintiffs South line with no conflict and with the 
Warren Canal being 400 feet North of the property lines. 
Transcript page 29 lines 4 through 25, page 30, 31, 32, 
lines 1 through 5. It is interesting to note that there was 
absolutely no other testimony offered contradicting the 
conclusions of Mr. Carlson. It would seem that a great deal 
of the argument of the amicus curiae is based upon an 
assumption not supported any evidence anywhere in the trial. 
That the Warren Canal was the canal referred to in the 
abstract of title and the many deeds subsequent thereto all 
of the experts testified that the canal referred in 
Plaintiff's and defendants deeds could not possibly be the 
Warren canal. The arguments of amicus curiae are without 
any foundation whatsoever and are in direct conflict with 
all experts testimony. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
It seems apparent that the argument of the amicus 
curiae are without any foundation whatsoever and contrary to 
all evidence submitted during the trial. The decision of 
the lower court was proper and it should be affirmed. All 
citations, exhibits and authorities in support of 
respondents position are found in Respondent's reply to the 
appellants brief. 
Amicus curiae fails to acknowledge the many 
exceptions to the general rule relating to monuments, 
courses and distance calls set out in Appellants and 
respondents briefs. 
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"VOTO, 
AB 
U N Y ' F ! ? : A L E bTA ' ri V t B E R C O U I N f 
369 24" * I r , * , C ' ' 1 
•^^'f iwm, 
Abstract No 1.425, ml f i N n 
ABSi l<- M ' '! m i I 
25 
I i 
1 paj-t of the North East Quarter (KE.±) of Section Ten "(10) ,Township Six 
(6) .HorthfBange.Two (2) West,Salt Lake Meridian,U.S.Survey; 
Being a l l that part of tha following described tract of lafcd, which l i e s 
Horth of the canal;- . . * .,. 
Beginning at a point 20 chains South and 10,25 chains West from the lorth 
Bast corner of the Korth Bast quarter of said 6eotion 10,and running 
thence West 9 chains,thence H.27°B. 22,45 ohalns,thence East 1.06. chains, 
thence S.74°B. 3.85 chains,thenoe S.7°45'W. 15,84 chains,thence N,5B#W. 
3 chains, thenoe S.15#W. 5 chains to the place of-"beginning.. ^ 
Situate in the County of Weber and State, of Utah* 
i 
THE HOME ABSTRACT COMPANY /• ' 
414 Twenty-fourth Street 
U14J414M4 
OGDEN, 25 -TJTXFT 
Forth East of Section 
1 u l in 1 11 "I in I'III ffortll . RS>*irp 
8alt'. .lake Mo j itlimi. 
rKUWJMA 1 - K.-UhftAL 
_mr lbs 
4 LOAM AS10C!AT|0:« 
W 
"P.O. BOXT1243 
BOOKX UJ^JA3t£0_J n-.a 1 : 1 
SALT LAKE CITY, I IT \H 3 2 ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ > J 
^ 
Recorded at Request of-
Photocopied Q Card File • 
MicrB7i,.neu j j Aosrracfed Q 
^ 3 " £ ? Z ^ — ^ X - * - ^ -€41926-
, Dep. Book Pagr Ret 
Mail tax notice to_ Address 
/ 
WARRANT 
PRISCIL'LA M. OWENS, aka PRICIILA M. OWEi^, A woman 
'l^±^L) 
grantors 
of Ogden , County of Weber
 f State of Utah, hereby 
CONVEY and WARRANT to T.AVAN KXNDLISBACKER AND ELAINE RINDLISBACHER, hi s w i f e 
f !», i i ' i . i h 
-TEN AND NO/100-
th e following described tract 
State of Utah i 
of land in Weber 
grantee -
for the sum of 
DOLLAR? 
C o i ; • 
A Part of the NOrtheast Quarter of Section 10, Township 6 
North, Range 2 West, Salt Lake Meridian, U. S. Survey: 
Beginning 9.06 chains West and South 27° West 22.43 chains 
from the Northeast corner of Section 10 (at a point in the 
Northerly line of the County Road) thence NOrth 27° East 
12.00 chains, more or less, to a canal; thence Southeasterly 
along canal to a point North 15° East 10.JL8 chains from, the 
County Road; thence South 15° West 10.18 chains to the County 
Road; thence Northwesterly along the County Road, 600 feet, more 
or less, to the place of beginning. Excepting therefrom that 
portion Deeded to Marvin L. Barney & wife Edith E. Barney 
in Book 1037, Page 2 and Book 1022, Pare 70' of Records. 
V I 
\VIT\TFF, the Land 
J u l y 
•till t; i n i i f i)i" ,, t h i s 
» A. D, 19 
] 0 t h day of 
Signed in the Presence of 
PRICILLA M. OWENS a k a 
PRISCILLA M. OWENS 
,^
t ,;T''' ' 'vii ! 
>-l'::-> h 
_ - ATE OF UTA:' 
Ci.-unty of s a l t Lake 
On the i o t h day of J u l y 
Krsonally appeared before me P r i c i l l a M. Owens 
- f " I « . < "*• * • ' . * , - - » » ' • -
•VV'-';';-. ';'&/.. 
t - signer of the within instrument, who duly acknowledged to me tha t ".lie euvu tcd the 
O 
My commission fq 
T7 / / " . / y A tt'._±- -<;-SA*-L / Notary Public. 
EXHIBIT 8 
fit &&&~im££&i&ett&#z"" :'>-,. ^uv^cft* 
